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RED Me~!IIU! June 12, 19i8 

A.\1, pl\ls Bpb as altter•ln 
I Peropectlves ~r4ft ; II Unfl~lshed·Duolness; Ill G~W 

I-. ~aya read the roucr1·. draft entitled, "Ae New Seginni.ngs: New Dualities and 
, Mess ~ovclts vo. Shifting Impc•·lal Global Alltances". The first paragri>ph 'f 
tbe Jntroductlon rcac.'ru· As tt.e 1970s are· drawlng ta e cloae, new J:'evolutfon:.'!:y 
testnnl~s ar£ e~cglng, ·be it in s~.~to or the South Bronx, women's l!bera~tcn, 

. eape:oJ:all)r tn Italy, or youth !n antt-ractal!sm snd antl·nuclear demoustrat10nt) 
I~ both Great ~rltaln and Germany, E~st and West. These new beginnings, though 
they are tbe •heerest of-beginnings, are· forcing the Big Powers to underco~e 
=11 eorr.a or· desperate mes>lllns .In oearch ·of slobal re-alignment that· ..,uld 
brll18 about Gingle.mast.ery <>f the world, by :"One", be It by either of the two 
sup:r-powe-rn, U.S. or Ruas.ta,· or by •••. 
· : . ·· The Int:roductic:m theri ~n·oceedo to quvt"'= 

·.froiD ·a ooldllent .on all tne Cold Wer ~tpeeches emanating from. Brce~tm.kl -Brid tha 
l'ta,ldont a"d- points to the fantastic effiritty of ideaa wi·th China, who .had 
a.ln~r .ctW.a~n -its ·eCIDlisaory to embrace the ·nu::d.erer of LuiiiJml.ta, MObutU .·.:It tl-.en 
r-everts .to ttoe other hot spot •• the Middle-Ease •• which ev.,. sine!> tlia' t.r .. l>· 
hrafU.,I,ar l.n 1973 han ohO"..rn the u.s .• to be undertaking a shi£t'1118 o£ glob•! 
alliSfll:ea by havil18 ·two rathe" than one tmP.,rtallst outpost' In the Middle Eoct, 
-be __ it. I•ra.el ~.., Ssudi Arabi•·Esypt, 1n any case, 'the sltowll18 of the Chins 
card makes it iu;pcrathe to .take up not only th~ impe,-l.ollst global allwnccs 
but what tite Left-'lg doir.g to. flgt.t them, i.e. whether they will onee again 
leave it at rhetoric or really try.to "develop a pliilosophy of liberation for 
Our ase. ·. . .. .. . . 

•· The Thesis Is thon divided Into the followtr.g three ports: I- 1lhich New 
Beginnings Determine the -~ndZ I~- The Stete-Cap!tallam of the 1970s, · ·It-Forms 
of Revolt ·in the 1970a. And of course tho Conclusion Is our own tasks. The 
point about Part.I WEIS to dc!mt.rn:Jtrate why we·cannot repeat the "euphoria of 1968 
in all the celebrations of 68-78, as If all we are waiting for Is to z·epeat '68 
Instead of facing to:hst·bas Oeen h&pf'Jening in the 1 70s. For example, in callir11; 
·attention to the new revolts •• both their economic basis ever since the Kerner 
Report bbd to admit that the u.s. was two nations, aeperote end unequal 1 and 
the new Black Consciousness -- it waG c:lear that this was nOt just as "na-
tionalism" but ss class !m! social !!!:! world··w!de, not b~couse we say so, but 
because So~2tc showed that to b~ su. The economic criois was by no means just 
objective, any more than ttiei='cWCits were just subjective, and this relatlouship 
of obje~tlve to subjective b<loam<. the essence of our psmphl~t desl!t\8 with 
today•s global crisis, Marr. 1a Capt tal and the epigones who try to 'truncate !t. 
It Is this also which leadn ~lrectly to Part II on the state-capitalism uf the 
1970s. 

The new in the ·state-capitalism ~f th:! 1970s Is tw-:~·fold: one Is thst 
the global crisis ia so deep that even thr. on.srgeoiste h:ls to talk about Marx's 

11 prescience11 in .seeing a d12cl!ne in th~ role c.f prot"H·;and the second is that 
the Lett cannot be satisfied with rrerely repkating thot :tate Plan equals 
Soc1allam1 and there iS a compulsion on those who saw Russia ss state-capital~ 
lsts but did Mt see it was a world stage to admit that it Is the r~al!ty of 
the !970s. 

The Thesis here stresses that so ~P.crepit was capitalism that, far 
from growth, growth, gr~wth, all the c6pit 1lists cculd think of to try to stop 
_sellDping inflation was t:o be satisfied with z~ro rrgrowth." Whereupon the 
Vietnam War revealed the true fece of world capitalism in the 1970s: the U.S~ 
wos not only the most sovag~ly lmpertslistJc natiOn, but it was the one where, 
·for the first t,me, there was receSsion during on onguin.g war. 
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(The TheJ:l• quot"a ~nly one paragraph from the 19"12-73 P"'rsp<>ctlve• to eh0<1 ( 
that t~lxon had re3.lly plunged into st.!lte-..:apitallom ~veu in this most affluent 
pr~:vate, co!DpetittVII cnpitslf.st .society with his wage ar.d prlea controls, 

.. deval,Jei:S.on·of tho dolle.r, and letttns lt lrftoat 11 on the internattonol exchar.ge
. J>ate mney 11:3rk~t. B~t it !s suggested that that !972-73 Peup!'ctlvea thealo 
actu~Uy be republlobed and studied ;6long with the curr<mt Perspectives. ) 

· ,: ·The third part of t~e Thesis on the forma of revolt in the 1970s takes 
up,. year by year, the oow duality; that 1s to suy, 1970 ifl ret just the awful 
exteM!On «! the 'Vletnaa: War b:i Nixon ·Into Cambodia and the ahe>oting doun of 

· t.he K:ent· atud!!:nt's ·but th~ enti•war',outh mova'ment ·reaching its most maoatve 
.e>e~ruslpn. In 19.71 it is not cnly .the startling reversal of U.S, pol!Q)' to 
China .arut H:!o 0s.1:olling out thP. red ct~rpet f.o:: Nixon, but :"'.O·Cbate~nt of t!'.e 
lnte~nat-ional·llB wel.l as. nett~nal en~t .. war .:r.T/emcnt, as well BE tremendous new-

. · .st:rlkes ,.ali ill Great Brito!n agah\'t the lndusc::-ial R<!lations Act. Eiren the full 
·re.bh;tll of huperiaUsin In 1973 with: i• u.s. imperialism's cciunter-revolutlcnny 
.rol". ~verthr~ing Allende iu Chile; 2-· the Arab-Israeli . .,or; ~-·the u•e of oil 
as. a poUtic&l Wj!apcn and the quadrupling. of o!l prices, which l';Ot. Kissinger 
to· rihOiit:i:branta against t:he oil 'kingdoms <!lr'.d double-dean.l>g with them to see 

- ;!f·~·.:-.co;: .1C.pa&~&U&t v.1tpcoti were potfsible in the Middle Ei::st. d!d not 
·stop .the new forms of t•evolt of the "lOa. Quite tho co11trsry, '74 to '75 is 

the most·.r~vqlutionary year of a!l, as .ue witness the overthrow of fa:~ism in 
Pc:etugal and !.ts development, if riot to t!te level of October 19li, surely .to 
February 1917, an~. With this .revolutionary development in. Portugal, came· 
slrm.:lt:a.r.causly the Afrtcan RevQl~tio:to in Guin-::.a-Bissau, Mozambique and Angola. 
When you cooslder the imperial prosaures from NATO, from Helmut Schmidt in ~eat 

·Germoity, fr"om U.S. imperialism, ar.d aided also bt¥ the new reactionary moves 1n (. 
China .toward the ao-c~l.led Second World~7\!v1!1\Etl\!!~li ... cceesful military grabbing 
of power tn Uo•Jcmbar t97S could not c1ush the Portuguese ~evolution, though it 
stopped it in ita trecks. 

1975 was elSe the y~ar of the civil war in Lebanon 
which coulci Mve developed into a genui•.e social revolution -were tt not: for~ 
among other fscts, the delutilon of -tha ?LO t:hat t=~ince Inrael is the only er.cmy 
and since Syria opposes Is~ael , Syria 1s army could -be permltte~ in ae a friend. 
The truth, of ·course, was that Syria ceme to help the Chrtotien Right .:arry 
through its bloody countcr-revolut~on. (There will be a footnote here to the 
Polltical-Philocophlc Lett~rs #1 and Q6.) 

The review of the '70s ends with the 
great new mineL"s' strike and the sti'ge of militancy not only ar;ainst management 
and the sovernrr.e.nt but also against its labor bureaucrat. !£here is no doubt 
about the fact 'that its end is not the end, but rather foretells a new stage 
of lubor revolt as the other lt-bar cont:ractn are up for renewal and everyone is 
still· looklne at the mlnera as not orily a mc..d~l for mllicancy- but for reising 
a· great many mol~e ful1dsmental problE:ms about w!lal: kind of labor man/woman 
sho~td do. I:~ impact wac truly interr~tionsl as can be seen both from the 
European trip by Mike and from the fact t.hst it was translated into Spanioh. 

-~!! 
this leads up to our own tasks.· io'irst, the modest growth that we have experi

enced from the c1.asses in Marx's ·!~a!.J:.!!, we feel sure will be extended with thP. 
Frantz Fanon, Soweto llhd 1.mcrican Blr.e:li.JJ!!!.~:tht. pamphl:t. At the Male time, we 
will, for the first time, hove a Spanish pamp.l\le: which will ha,;e, 1-Andy's 
Lelld end Editorial on the miners' stt·i!ce; 2·thc Politi~Dl-Philosophic Letter on 
Latln ~rica's Unfinished Revolutloris; 3- Eugene'!! Lead on Latin AmeriCa; and 
4- th1s will be related. also to our work with the Hostos youth, whese partici
pants• stories will likewise go ln. 
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· . Secondly, the inter~et\Onl!lizatton of k&F. 11nd POR , which became feet 
t._bl.s year wlth It&lUI:n& Spanhth edtt:·lons,. wlll rext year ·Otao .aee French, Garmon 
ar:-~ pOsc!bly Gree~ and Japaneaa. In ony cas~," eepec!ally for the .. ce~·relatiuns 
with Latin Am<rlca, the !act that we will btl~ a pamphlet liS well as tile bcoko 
me·atlll that truly the activities In that field will coce to fruition In • wAy 
that the ·Latin limer!can work is mt south of the border, but: right ler"' 

Tbc new 

scti"litle~ this. year. espnci·ally be.:aue:e ·of tha ne,y stage of labor. revolt, th~ 
contlnuous development ·of 81~ck revolt" the llntt·-&:!:1 . .activlttaa, and uoruen's 
libe..,~tlan, ·as wen as youth a~.d thao.-et\cGl work, rounds 011t t.-o deoedes of 

· wot!< . tlillt we '~ta~ted ev"n be!ore· the bt~t!l of News & tett£rs · wlth Denby's 
Indigil8nt· Heart. ·The· uility of theory. and prectlce, of personsl llfo of s 

>workbr .. aa 'a univnsol dimension, 'lo now completed with the su111111lt~on of ·whst 
has .luipp•ne~ !.n tho'ile two decades.. It becomes i"'perstlve th~ref<l:'e that ·tlte . 

.. . ~ew 'b.~ok, which will 1nclud~. Indignant He•n:, l>e published within the yoar• · 
·-- ,·' .,; .. -.-:- .,.:· _· . ,• ' -- ::·- - . '- . --·-· . _·. _, ' • ._· .• I - Fl· 

'nallY, .we ·nJst·_creSt:e tlme £or·-Raye·_to complbte the work ~n- Ro11a ·wxo~b.srg, 
whl.ch I< bj( no ·means only Rooa J..uxemburg·0 gr6at and important os she lu In her 
o~:n right, 11or Is it "nly Hcaa Luxamburs in relationship to the llo..,~!~ Libero
·t!.~n_:roov;.mant' of today, Crucial a~ lt ·is 'to aee where ~ sre •gotr.g. NO, what 
the.' t11uea, objee~lv~ and oubj~ct !ve,demsnd Is tile relationship cf'. both theoe 
subjects to KO:'l<'o tllec;ry of revoliltion; there is no. way.to theoretlcnlly ;>re·· 
pare i"" revolt>tlon without concreth:lng Absolute Idea as new beginning ·tn· re
l;atlonahip to the fcrces for a"d 11eoson of revolution .for our era. TP!s wlll 
require a serious Teorganl:o!attcti of work in the nact·onal- office and for the 
REB e•peclelJ:y. llbereas ell th;: ramifications of this will flrot be concretized 
lr. the Orgenl&&tlonsl and Executive 11epotts, ·It is of the esoence that oll·of 
our actlvittea, be they orgonizott~nal, mas~ psrtlcipation, proletariantzotton, 
or youth, at no time se~ra~e theory from practice or -the long .. term objective 
on ·Rosa Lu~~aburg, Today•s Women's Llb'i!rlltton Movenent and Marx's Theory of 
Revolution. 

- ---·· -- ----------
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